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Thcrc u'crc lcw empty scats Monday
at a conference ol thc lvorld's nrost in-
lltrcrrtiul ('c()nunri\ls. l ltc cconorttists
wcre brought to St. Pctcrsburg by
presidential econonric adviser Anclre i

Illarionov a[ter their meeting with
Vladin.rir Putin at his Novo-Ouaryovo
rcsidcncc latc Friday night. St. Peters-
burg's acadernics listcned quictly,
asked few questions and le l't quickly
after thc cvent closcd.

The con[e rence , called "A Liberal
Agcnda for the Ncw Century: A
Global Perspcctive," organizeci by the
Cato Institute in Washington and Il-
larionov's Institute of Economic Anal-
ysis, was meant to deliver the notion
of liberalism -- "not a popular one in
Russia" - in person, conveyed by
"the world's great analysts and practi-
tioncrs," said co-organizer, Lconticl
Centre director Irina Karelina. "We
had a very impressive start," presidenl
of Cato lnstitutc Edward Cranc said
o[ the conlerence's first two days, helcl
in Moscow on April 8-9.

Nobel Prize wir.rning economist Mil-
ton Friedman adclrcsscd the St. Petcrs-
burg audiencc in thc same video record-
ing that had bccn playcd in Moscow last
wcck, oncc again making his point that
the ncwly changing countries are corn-
mitting a mistake by looking at the in-
dustrial leaders ol today. "The propcr
modcl to look at is not thc Llnitcd Statcs
or thc Grcat Brilrin of todav, but <l1'200

ycars ago, rvhcr.r govcrnrlcnt pllvccl l
smallcr rolc lin Ilrosc cconornicsl," thc
recording saicl.

'flrc grcatcst stunrbling block inr-
peding cconomic libcralization iu [{us-
sia is rcnt secking, slitl Scrgci Vasi
lycv. Fetlcration ('ouncil l'inancill
rnlrrkcts lrnd rnonctar-y circulirl iorr
t'ortt rn i I I t:r: t'h:r i rrl;r rr- [rnl rt: rrr:lrt:r I rt:rr I

scckcr s lrrc lcctling oll ol tlrc rcst ol'
lhr socicty. irrcr c;rsirrg tlrcir inllucrrcc
;rs linrc p:rsses. lrr l{ussilr, tlrcrc is not
only burcaucratic renL secking but
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The audience in the Grand Hotel Europe: rather passive in response to the enthusiasm of the plans announced by iil; &"ilrff:'
also natural resources rent seeking, he
said. Besides, Vasiliev added, the
problems ol underdeveloped local
scll-governnrcnt cannot be separated
lrom Iibcralism. Local authorities
sharc 2 pcrccnt o[ thc city budgct,
Vrsilycv said.

lllarionov opened the St. Peters-
burg conference by assuring the audi-
encc that "the Russian economy is
generally experiencing something dif-
ferent than the Soviet economy." 11 has
been said that "liberalism is allcgedly
going through a crisis in Russia," Illar-
ionov continued. The best way to
check if this is true is to see whether

liberal recommendations are being [ul-
filled in real life, he said. When asked
by lrina Yeliscyeva of the St. Pcters-
burg Statc Acaderny of Economics
and Frinancc whcthcr Russia would scc
fair statistics to nronitor thc libcral
cconomy, Illarion<lv said that a dcci-
sion will bc take n soon to makc Rus-
sian statistical surveys more indepen-
dent. Now, that statistics fall in the ju-
risdiction of the Ministry of Economic
Development, Yeliseyeva noted, we
get the feeling that it merely reports
figures that reflect the goals set. If a
growth rate of 10 percent is set, 10 per-
cent is reported, and so on, she said.

Independence and credibility
should not only be extended to Rus-
sia's statistics, but also the Cenlral
Bank and thc judiciary systenr, said
Ruth Richardson, Ncw Zcaland'.s for-
nrcr ministcr of financc, who was
tough on fighting inflation and bu-
rcaucracy and succccdcd in dragging
Ncw Zcaland trut o[ a crisis.

According to the author of "the
Chilean miracle," Jose Pinera, people
do not want to hear quotes from great
economists. Instead, Pinera said, "you
should get their attention by touching
the nerve that feels strong." Putin and
his team werc good at attaining power,

bul thcy have not thought much about
$,hiit to do with it, Pinera slid.

"l would shoul out 'Allcluial' if
there was a president or a king rvho
would bc readv to take his pcople di-
rcctly to a societv with both prosperity
and free courts and lrcc press," Pincra
said in an interview, "but I havcn't met
such a lcader yet."

Things happen subtly in life, he

said, and if thcre is cxtcnsive growth
in the national economy and morc and
more people join thc middle class,
they rvill bring up thc topic of free
courts and prcss with more determina-
tion. It is through prosperity that you
can eventually bring people to the
heaven of freedom, evcn undcr "im-
pcrfect rule of law," Pinera said.

"You can do it undcr Putin. I have
done it under Pinochet." Pinera said.

Pinera used to appcar on Chilean
tclcvision every night in the 1980s tcr

bring the messagc ol his breakthrough
pension reform to cvcry houschold.
People had 10 pcrccnt of their in-
comcs savcd in privatc lunds instcad
of cutting thenr as a payroll tax. The
rcform boostcd pcr capita (iDt'].

It is purcly a rrultcr ol cosls and
hcncf its, saitl Arnold Harbergcr o[ tlre
LJnive rsity o1'Calilirrnia. Flarbcrgcr has

taught nrany ol' thc lvor lcl's rcr.towncd
economists. Othcrwisc. hc said. nro-
nopolies exploit consumers, and only a

narrow group of peoplc who bear Iittle
cost in each projcct -set bcncfits. Such
projccts should bc banned, Harbergcr
saitl. 'fhc qucstion is, whclhe r sumc-
botly ut a high lcvcl wlrnts to rkr it rnorc
oftcn thirn oncc cvcry lour ycltrs. hc

addcd.
Whilc thc pronrincnt lccturcrs pnr

vokcd dcbatc and laughtcr anrong
thcir cnthusiastic westcrn listcners, lo-
cal economists sat still, listening to the
interpretei in their headphoncs.

Russia is a speeding troika, Pinera
quoted Gogol's famous saying. Only
the country\ 146 million reside nts can
decide where the troika will go.


